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Abstract:
The buildings of Mallawy City at the first half of the 20th Century
comprise a lot of different styles of architecture that appeared in Egypt at
this period. In this period Egypt has received a lot of architectural styles
like Italian, French, English and Greek style which spread in architecture of
Egypt. The City of Mallawy has a large number of historical palaces that
contain many beautiful and fantastic architectural and decorative elements.
These palaces have been established by high class families, big
landowners, merchants and senior officials. The researcher will study in
this paper with description and analysis of Architectural styles to some
historical buildings which are designed in various styles, as well as the
architectural and artistic elements that appeared in these buildings during
the first half of 20th century. At the first the researcher talks briefly about
the City of Mallawy, then he speaks also briefly about the architectural and
artistic styles of Mallawy in the first half of Twentieth Century and shows
the styles which Mallawy,s palaces were built on. The researcher also
talked in this paper about the present status of Mallawy,s palaces and
increased his study with some suggestions to develop these buildings and to
reserve its artistic value. Then he concluded this paper by the results of the
study.
Key words: Mallawy City - 20th Century – Architectural Styles – Historical
Palaces.
Introduction.
In the reign of MuḥammedʿAli Dynasty, Egypt had witnessed a great
development in the field of domestic architecture especially palaces
(Quṣūr). Egypt had entered a new phase that characterized by the openness
to European community, and witnessed invasion of European influences in
various fields of life especially the architectural aspect. The dynasty of
Muhammed ʿAli pasha was fond by erection the Luxurious palaces with
the new European styles of architecture1. In this period, Egypt has received
a great number of architectural styles like Italian, French, English and
1

T.M.R, Sakr, Early Twenty-Century Islamic Architecture in Cairo, the American
unveristy in Cairo press1992, p.31.
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Greek style which spread in Egyptian architecture2. In the first half of 20th
century, there were several historical and archaeological establishments in
various cities of Egypt. Among of these buildings, a great number of
historical palaces have been established in Mallwy during the first half of
twentieth century. These palaces have been built by aristocrat families, big
landowners, merchants and high officials. These buildings were erected on
the different European styles of architecture.
Introduction about Mallawy City.
Mallawy City is located approximately 48 km south of Minia
Governorate on the western bank of the Nile. It bordered by Abuqrqāṣ City
to the north, the Dirmawās City to the south and from the east and west
sides it bordered by desert areas3. It was known in the pharonic period as
"Mrw" which means" the store of things4 . This city is distinguished by the
existence of a great number of archaeological sites and monuments from
different eras since the pharonic period till the modern age5.The area of
Mallawy measures nearly 817 km2, and represents nearly 14,45 % from the
whole area of Minia Governorate. It includes 80 villages and 8 local unites.
It divided into four parts; the first part is the southern district which
considered the oldest district in Mallwy and it was known as the old
Mallawy (al-Ḥay al-ʿAtīq). The second part is the northern district which is
a modern one including modern buildings. The third part is the eastern
district that includes the station of Mallawy and a lot of governmental
establishments. The fourth part is the western district which extends from
the western side of Mallwy and is the largest district in Mallwy6.
In the first half of 20th century (the period of this study), the City of
Mallawy has witnessed the erection of great number of palaces, which have
been erected by high class families, great landowners, rich merchants and
خ٠خ دعبس٠ ِصش – دساعخ أصشٟخ ف١ٕبح اٌف١ اٌذٟخ ف١اٌؼشثٚ خ١جٕج٤بد ا١ٌس اٌجبٚ د,ع١ ػجذاٌذفٍٝ ِذّذ ػ2
.131  ص, جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح,صبس٢خ ا١ٍ و,سحٛش ِٕش١ساٖ غٛ سعبٌخ دوز,خ١صبئمٚ
,  اٌمب٘شح,عخ اٌششقٙٔ  داس,) خ٠خ ِؼّبس٠خ (دساعخ أصش٠صش٤ اٍِٜٛ  وٕبئظ,ٝٔجٛذ ِذّذ اٌجخش١ أششف ع3
ٍٝػ٤ ِطبثغ اٌّجٍظ ا,خ١ٕ٠اٌّضاساد اٌذٚ خ٠صش٤الغ اٌّٛا-ب١ٌّٕ ِذبفظخ ا,ٜٚش اٌششلب١ّ؛ ثبعُ ع11  ص,1334
.123 ص,0212, اٌمب٘شح,صبس٥ٌ
,11  جــ,)خ١م١فٛشح (اٌخطػ اٌز١ٙاٌشٚ ّخ٠ثالد٘ب اٌمذٚ بِٙٔذٚ ذح ٌّصش اٌمب٘شح٠ اٌخطػ اٌجذ, ثبشب ِجبسنٍٝ ػ4
.20 ص,1332 , اٌمب٘شح,ئخ اٌؼبِخ ٌٍىزبة١ٌٙا
5
For More about the history of Mallawy City, See:
,جذح ِذّذ ػطب٠؛ ص112 ص,1333,ض٠ك فب١ شف, ٝت دجش١رشجّخ ٌج,ً١ٌٕ اٜادٚ ٝخ ف٠صبس اٌّصش٢ ا,ٝى١ّظ ث١ج
-11  ص,1320 , اٌمب٘شح,خ ٌٍىزبة٠ئخ اٌؼبِخ اٌّصش١ٌٙ ا,ٜساق اٌجشدٚء أٛ ظٝ فٝضٔط١ اٌؼصش اٌجٝب ف١ٌُّٕ ا١ٍإل
.11
:لغِٛ ٍٝ ِزبح ػ,0214,بٙصفٚٚ ٍِٜٛ ٕخ٠خ ِذ٠ ربس,طّٛ١ً ِىغ١ئّٛص6
www.Academia.edu/11909975
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senior officials. These palaces are characterized by different architectural
styles with a high architectural and artistic value that should be preserved.
The Architectural Styles in Mallawy.
The Palaces of Mallawy in the first half of the 20th century have been
erected on more than one architectural and artistic style, which has
undergone the characteristics of the European styles, taking into account
the general pattern of the Arab Islamic style. These styles are the following;
the Gothic style, the Italian Neo-Renaissance style, the French NeoRenaissance style, the Baroque style and the Neo-classical style and the
Islamic Arabic style of architecture.
The Gothic Style.
The Gothic style is considered one of the most important architectural
styles that have influenced the architecture in Egypt from the beginning of
the 19th century to the first half of 20th century .This architectural style was
first named Gothic by the Renaissance artists as they believed that, the
nations who raided Europe and replaced the Roman values were just
barbaric and Gothic Nations7. It is prevailed in Europe in the middle ages.
It is primarily a religious art style from which the Romantic style in France,
England, Italy and Spain has emerged8.The Gothic style was divided into
two types; the early Gothic style and the late Gothic style. The late one is
divided into three styles; The Flam point style, the decorated style and the
perpendicular style9.This style has prevailed generally in Europe and
particularly in England. In the 19th century, Egypt received a great number
of foreigners who helped in transferring this style, in addition to the falling
of Egypt in 1882 under the British occupation which moved this
architectural style to various buildings especially the ones that were
constructed at the end of the 19th century and the first half of 20th century10.
The most distinctive features of Gothic style is; the using of pointed arches,
Composite columns, towers with pointed arched top and the rectangular
windows with coulerd glass11.

خ١خ٠ اٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػشش ( دساعخ ربسٟٕخ اٌمب٘شح ف٠ ِذٝاد فٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج7
.11 ص,0221, اٌمب٘شح, ِىزجخ ص٘شاء اٌششق,0 جــ,)خ١صبئمٚ
.121 ص,1341, اٌمب٘شح,خ٠ش١ِ٤ اٌّطبثغ ا,خ اٌضخشفخ٠ ربس,ٓ١ك دغ١فِٛذّذ ر8
,سحٛش ِٕش١ساٖ غٛ (سعبٌخ دوز,خ٠خ دعبس٠ دساعخ أصش, لجشصٟخ ف١ِعال٦ اٌؼّبسح ا,ض ِذّذ ثذس٠ثذس ػجذاٌؼض9
.133-132  ص,0221, جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح,صبس٢خ ا١ٍو
.11 ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج10
11
For More about the Gothic Style, See:
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The Neo-Renaissance Style.
The Neo-Renaissance style has appeared in Italy, when the Gothic
style began to fade due to the invasion of the classical elements. The way
was well paved for the spread of the classic elements which began to
control the architecture of Europe in the 16th and 17th century, this style was
named the Renaissance style12.This style was used in Egypt during the 19th
century in the residential architecture and the public buildings. With
Egypt's entry into the 19th century, and its openness to Europe, and the
appearance of the feature of imitating the West and emulating it in all
aspects of life, the Egyptian society has changed and headed towards
imitating life of the European societies in its political, administrative,
economic, cultural and social aspects. Therefore there was a need for new
types of public buildings, hence the usage of Neo-Renaissance style has
spread as happened in Europe in the 19th century due to its flexibility and
ability to adapt to suit design of this type of buildings and achieve its
objectives. The Neo-Renaissance style is distinguished with the symmetry
and harmony in the planning of the facades of the buildings, the symmetry
of windows, the revival of old columns and the using of decorative
Cornices and friezes in various places of the buildings13. The NeoRenaissance style is branched into several types according to the traditions
of each country. The Neo-Renaissance styles which are appeared in Egypt
are the French Neo-Renaissance style, the Italian Neo-Renaissance style
and the British Neo-Renaissance style14. The Italian Renaissance
architecture was concentrated in three main centers; the First center is the
C.Enlart, Gothic Art and the Renaissance in Cyprus, London, 1987; N. Pevsner, An
Outline of European Architecture, London, 1953.
ِاشاء٤س اٛ لصا,ُ؛ ػجذ إٌّصف عابٌُ ٔجا132-131 ص,خ١اٌؼشثٚ خ١جٕج٤بد ا١ٌس اٌجبٚ د,ع١ ػجذاٌذفٍِٝذّذ ػ
 داس,نٚاٌجابسٚ عخٌٕٙاٚ ٝعطٌٛس اٛ اٌؼصْٝ اٌغشة فٕٛ ف,ًَ ػال١؛ ٔؼّبد إعّبػ32-11 ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ
 ارجب٘ابد اٌؼّابسحٍٝاًِ اٌّؤصشح ػٛخ ٌٍؼ١ٍ١ٍ دساعخ رذ, ٜٚ ِىبٝٔٛ١؛ ٔبصش ثغ04  ص,1331 , اٌمب٘شح,اٌّؼشف
 جبِؼااخ,ٕذعااخٌٙااخ ا١ٍ و,سحٛااش ِٕشاا١ش غ١سعاابٌخ ِبجغااز,ٓ٠ اٌمااشْ اٌؼششٝدزااٚ ٝٔٛ ِصااش ِٕااز اٌؼصااش اٌفشػااٟفاا
خ١ِعااال٦ اٌؼّاابئش اٝااخ ػٍاا١ثٚس٤ااخ ا٠اٌّؼّبسٚ ااخ١ٕشاد اٌف١ اٌزاالص,ٝثٛٔذ اٌشااش١ اٌغااٝٔ؛ أِااب123  ص,1331,غٛ١أعاا
,داة٢اخ ا١ٍ و,سحٛاش ِٕشا١ساٖ غٛ سعابٌخ دوزا,)َ13/٘ــاـ11(ْ اٌمشٟ ثبٌمب٘شح فٍٝعشح ِذّذ ػ٤ خ١م١اٌزذف اٌزطجٚ
 ػصش أعاشح ِذّاذٟذ ف١سعؼٕٛخ ث٠خ ٌّذ٠ اٌطشص اٌّؼّبس, ض ِذّذ ثذس٠؛ ثذس ػجذاٌؼض14 ص,0221,جبِؼخ غٕطب
ِشوض ِاؤرّشاد جبِؼاخٚ خ١ي اٌؼشثٚٓ اٌؼشة إٌّؼمذ ثجبِؼخ اٌذ١٠صبس٥ٌ َرذبد اٌؼب٦ ثذش ثىزبة ِؤرّش ا, ثبشبٍٝػ
عاخٙٔ  ِىزجاخ, ٝثاٚسٚ٤خ اٌفآ ا٠ رابس, ُ١٘د إثاشاٛ؛ ِذّا413  ص,0211 ثشٛ أوزا14-13 ِٓ  اٌفزشحٝاٌمب٘شح ف
,اغ٠صٛاٌزٚ  داس إٌّاب٘ن ٌٍٕشاش, سٛخ اٌؼّابسح ػجاش اٌؼصا٠ ربس: ٍٝخ اٌّبٌى١ ؛ لج11  ص, 1322 ,  اٌمب٘شح, اٌششق
.111 ص, د. د, ْسد٤ا
12
E.T. Dewald, Italian Paintings 1200-1600, London, 1961,p. 182.
ش١ سعبٌخ ِبجغز,ً١ذ إعّبػٙ ػٌٝ إٍٝذ ِذّذ ػٙ ثبٌمب٘شح ِٓ ػٝٔاٌؼّشاٚ ٜس اٌّؼّبسٛ اٌزط,ْذ ػضّب١أدّذ عؼ13
143 ص,1333 , جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح,صبس٢خ ا١ٍ و,سحٛش ِٕش١غ
14
A.Whittick, Euro Pean Architecture in Twentieth Century, London, 1950,p.10.
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Rome city, which was one of the most important centers of the Renaissance
architecture centers. The other two centers were the cities of Florence and
Venice. There were slight differences in architecture between these centers,
but they all inspired their style from the classical architecture15.The Italian
Renaissance architecture spread in Egypt in the 19th century as a result of
the great Italian community that lived in Egypt during this era. Also the
coming of many delegations of architects and Italian building contractors to
Egypt, who practiced architecture in their private styles helped in this
concern16.The Italian Neo-Renaissance Style is distinguished with the
symmetry and harmony in the facades, the symmetry in the rows of
windows, the flat ceilings without any details and the lack of decorative
elements in the buildings17.
The French Neo-Renaissance style of architecture is one of
Renaissance styles but is distinguished with the surfaces free of details. It is
also characterized by harmony, austerity, and non-ornamentation. These
features are similar to the works of the classic and Romantic Movement
architects that have also been marked by lack of decoration, and the use of
clear geometric shapes as a reaction to the Baroque style18.The French NeoRenaissance style has appeared on architecture in Egypt in the 19th century
for many factors such as; the existence of a French community in Egypt in
this period19.
The Baroque Style.
The Baroque style is appeared at the early 17th century.This style comes
as a result of the confluence of a number of trends in the late period of the
.60 ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج15
 اٌطشص, ض ِذّذ ثذس٠؛ ثذس ػجذاٌؼض144  ص, ثبٌمب٘شحٟٔاٌؼّشاٚ ٞس اٌّؼّبسٛ اٌزط,ْذ ػضّب١ أدّذ عؼ16
.411  ص,ذ١سعؼٕٛخ ث٠خ ٌّذ٠اٌّؼّبس
17
For More about the Italian Neo-Renaissance Style, See:
E.T. Dewald, Italian Paintings,p.182.
ااخ١ٍ١ٍ دساعااخ رذ, ٜٚ ِىاابٝٔٛ١؛ ٔبصااش ثغاا42 ص,0 جـااـ,ادٛاٌجبشااٚ ِااشاء٤س اٛ لصاا,ُػجااذ إٌّصااف عاابٌُ ٔجاا
,َخ اٌفآ اٌؼاب٠ رابسٟجض فاٛ اٌّا,ٌٝفا٤صابٌخ اٛ؛ أث112  ص, ِصاشٟ ارجب٘ابد اٌؼّابسح فاٝاًِ اٌّؤصشح ػٍاٌٍٛؼ
,ذ١سعاؼٕٛاخ ث٠اخ ٌّذ٠ اٌطاشص اٌّؼّبس, ض ِذّاذ ثاذس٠؛ ثذس ػجاذاٌؼض114 ص,1323 , اٌمب٘شح,عخ ِصشٙٔ ِىزجخ
 ِصاش ِاغ رواش خابصٟاٌؼّاشاْ فاٚ  اٌؼّابسحٝافاذح ػٍاٌٛ إٔؼىابط اٌضمبفابد ا,ًا١ٍ ؛ ِٕبي ِذّذ أعابِخ خ411 ص
.21 ص,1331, جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح,ٕذعخٌٙخ ا١ٍ و,سحٛش ِٕش١ش غ١ سعبٌخ ِبجغز,)ٜخ اٌّؼبد١ٕخ اٌمب٘شح( ظبد٠ٌّذ
18
B.Fletcher, A history of Architecture, London, 1961,p.1063.
19
For More about the French Neo-Renaissance Style, See:
A.Whittick, Euro Pean Architecture, p.11.
 اٌفىااشٟفد فااٛ اٌزذاا: ٞٚ ِذّااذ اٌصاابٝ؛ ػٍاا32 ص,0 جـاـ,ادٛاٌجبشااٚ ِااشاء٤س اٛ لصاا,ُػجاذ إٌّصااف عاابٌُ ٔجاا
اش١ش غ١ سعابٌخ ِبجغاز, )ٞاش اٌّؼّابس١ اٌزؼجٟي فاٛخ ٌظب٘شح اٌزذا٠ً ( دساعخ ٔمذ١ إعّبػٞٛ٠ ٌمب٘شح اٌخذٞاٌّؼّبس
,اخ١سثٚ٤ اٌؼّبسح اٍٝٔظشح ػ, ٝ ِصطفٟ ؛ صبٌخ ٌّؼ101  ص, 1322 ,  جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح, ٕذعخٌٙخ ا١ٍ و,سحِٕٛش
.112 ص,1313 ,دٚش١ ث,خ١عخ اٌؼشثٌٕٙداس ا
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Renaissance age in the 16th century, and the beginning of the 17th century20.
The Baroque style is one of the architectural and artistic styles which came
to Egypt in the nineteenth century. This term comes from the Portuguese
Barocco which means an irregular pearl21.The Baroque style is an
architectural and technical style which spread in Europe from the
seventeenth century to the middle of the eighteenth century. It is a style that
combines classical, Gothic and Renaissance art formed together to produce
the Baroque style characterized with magnificence and architectural and
artistic richness, which included all facades of buildings. The Baroque is an
extension of the Renaissance style as it was greatly influenced by it22.
The Neo-Classical Style.
The Neo-classical style is one of the most magnificent architectural
and artistic styles that prevailed in the 19th century in Egypt. It is rare to
find a palace in Egypt built in European style without classical influences.
This style has moved to Egypt in the 19th century because of the openness
of Egypt to Europe in the reign of MuḥammedʿAli Dynasty23.The Neoclassical style spread in Europe in the second half of the 18th century as a
movement against the extravagance that has characterized the Rococo art,
and the late stage of Baroque art. The new classical phrase was used as a
term for any architecture or art that helped mainly in the revival of Greek
and Roman art24. This term was used for the revival process in the 18
century25.

20

P.Guedes, The Macmillon Encylopedia of Architecture, Technological Change,
London, 1979,p.37.
.31 ص,1312 , اٌمب٘شح,ت٠ ِىزجخ اٌغش,ْٔغب٦اٚ ٓ اٌف,ً١ٓ إعّبػ٠ػض اٌذ21
22
For More about the Baroque Style, See:
D.P.Crouch, History of Architecture, NewYork, 1958,p.274; D.Yarwood, The
Architecture of Britain, London, 1980,p.133.
ٓ؛ ِذغ3 ص,د. د, ٝ ظجٛ أث, غ٠صٛ اٌزٚ  ٌٍٕششٞذ٠ٛ داس اٌغ, نٚ اٌجبسٚ عخٌْٕٙ ػصش إٛ ف, د ػىبشخٚصش
ذ١ اٌغٟٔ ؛ أِب1312  ص, 0220 ,  اٌمب٘شح,  ػبٌُ اٌىزت, عخٌٕٙ ػصش اٝاٌجّبي فٚ ٓ اٌف: ٗ١ِذّذ ػط
,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُ؛ ػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج32  ص, خ٠اٌّؼّبسٚ خ١ٕشاد اٌف١ اٌزلص, ٝثٛٔاٌشش
 ص, ِصشٟ ارجب٘بد اٌؼّبسح فٍٝاًِ اٌّؤصشح ػٛخ ٌٍؼ١ٍ١ٍ دساعخ رذ, ٞٚ ِىبٟٔٛ١؛ ٔبصش ثغ121-113ص
.112
؛ ػجذ107  ص, ِصشٟ ارجب٘بد اٌؼّبسح فٍٝاًِ اٌّؤصشح ػٛخ ٌٍؼ١ٍ١ٍ دساعخ رذ, ٞٚ ِىبٟٔٛ١ٔبصش ثغ23
.3ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُإٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج
24
25

P.Guedes, The Macmillon Encylopedia, P.39.
For More about the Neo-Classical Style, See:
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The Islamic Arabic Style.
At the end of the 19th century and the begging of 20th century, Egypt
witnessed the revival of architectural Islamic Arabic style. The Islamic
Arabic style of architecture was presented in a new shape, as some princes
of MuḥammedʿAli,s family were keen as much as possible to keep the
features of Islamic architecture in their houses26.The encourage that the
family of MuḥammedʿAli had granted to the foreign architects who came
to Egypt and were enthralled with the Islamic style , gave them the
opportunity to design the palaces and tombs inspired by that style , and that
was a revival movement of the Islamic style. The architecture in Mallawy
in the first half of 20th century witnessed a great revival to the Islamic
Arabic style of architecture27.
The Models of Architectural Styles in Mallawy.
The Palace of ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el Naṣr (1333 A.H., 1914 A.D
pl1.2).
The palace is located at the down town of Mallawy at Seif el Naṣr
Street. It has four free facades. This palace is now in appropriate state of
preservation. It was erected by ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el Naṣr28.

B.Fletcher, A history of Architecture, p.1062; B.S.Mayers, Art and Civilization,
London, 1957,p.567; A. Castle, Italian Art , London, 1963,p.369; G.Picard, Roman
Architecture , London , 1965 , P. 65.
ٍٛٔج٤ ِىزجخ ا, ٓاٌفٚ  اٌجّبي,ًِ؛ ِب٘ش وب01-3  ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج
.01  ص, ٝعطٌٛس اٛ اٌؼصْٟ اٌغشة فٕٛ ف, ًَ ػال١؛ ٔؼّذ إعّبػ013  ص, 1331 ,  اٌمب٘شح, خ٠اٌّصش
ٞس اٌّؼّبسٛ اٌزط,ْذ ػضّب١؛ أدّذ عؼ031ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج26
.124  ص, ثبٌمب٘شحٟٔاٌؼّشاٚ
27
For More about the Islamic Arabic style of architecture, See:
1223 -  ثبٌمب٘شحٍٝ (أعشح ِذّذ ػٞالد١ٌّ ِصش اٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػشش اٟخ ف١ِعال٦ اٌؼّبسح ا,ٌٟف٤د ِذّذ اِّٛذ
ٕت٠ ؛ ص04  ص, 1324 ,  جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح, ٕذعخٌٙخ ا١ٍ و, سحٛش ِٕش١ساٖ غٛ سعبٌخ دوز, ) َ 1233 – َ
ْائً اٌمشٚ أٝدزٚ اخش اٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػششٚظ ثبٌمب٘شح ِٕز أ١ شبسع سِغٟخ ف١صبس اٌجبل٢ ا, ًٝ ِشع١إعّبػ
, 0212 ,  جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح, صبس٢خ ا١ٍ و, سحٛش ِٕش١ش غ١ سعبٌخ ِبجغز, خ١ٕفٚ خ٠خ ِؼّبس٠ دساعخ أصبس,ٓ٠اٌؼشش
.020 ص
28
ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el Naṣr: He is ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha ibn Seif el Naṣr Pasha
ibn al- Shiekh Muḥammed al-Ridy ibn Khalifa al-Siwifi. The origin of his family is
attributed to al- Zubayr ibn al-ʿwamm. He was a wealthy man from Mallawy who was
born in the village of Dairout in (1306 A.H/ 1888 A.D.). He obtained the rank of
Pashawia in a year of (1364 A.H/ 1944 A.D.). Seif el Naṣr family is considered one of
the aristocrat families of Mallawy in the first half 20th century.
خ١ اٌّؤعغخ اٌؼشث,خ١اٌمجطٚ خ١فشٔى٤ٓ ا١ٕخ ثبٌغ٠جشٌٙخ ا٠اسٛ ِمبسٔخ اٌزٟخ ف١ِبٌٙ٦مبد ا١فٛ اٌز, ِذّذ ِخزبس ثبشب
ْب ِٓ اٌمش١ٌّٕة إٛخ ثج١خ اٌجبل١ٔ اٌؼّبسح اٌّذ,ادُٛ ػجذاٌج١٘ح ػبدي إثشاٚ ؛ ِش1141  ص,1322 ,ْ ٌٕذ,ٌٍٕشش
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Table (1): Showing the Architectural and Decorative Elements of
Architectural Styles in the Palace of ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el Naṣr.
The Palace

Architectural
Styles
The Gothic
Style

The Elements of Architectural Styles
 Using of bricks and wood in the
construction of the Palace.
 Using of towers29 on the top of the
palace (pl.3).

 Using of Taknah30 element which is
The Palace
separated between the second floor of the
of
palace and the balustrade on the roof of
The NeoʿAbdelmagīd Classical Style. the palace (pl.4).
Pasha Seif el
 The decorative frieze (Wahdat alNaṣr
Nawiya wa-al-Asnan31 (pl.4).
 Ionic columns32 on the facades (pl.5).
 The Symmetry and Harmony in the
, سحٛش ِٕش١ش غ١ سعبٌخ ِبجغز,خ٠خ ِؼّبس٠ دساعخ أصش, َ02/٘ــــ12 ْي ِٓ اٌمشٚ٤ اٌشثغ اٝ َ دز12/٘ــ10
.32  ص, 0211 ,  جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح, صبس٢خ ا١ٍو
29
The Tower: The tower is considered one of the most important elements in Islamic
architecture from the Fatimid period. It was used in the foundation of the Fatimid
capital (al-Qahira). In the time of this study the tower is considered one of the Features
of Gothic style. All the palaces in this study comprise the tower in the corners of the
building.
.142 ص,ب١ٌّٕة إٛخ ثج١خ اٌجبل١ٔ اٌؼّبسح اٌّذ,ادُٛ ػجذاٌج١٘ح ػبدي إثشاِٚش
30
Taknah: It is a prominent part of the building. It is used to separate between the
building's floors. The Taknah is supported on columns, corbels or pilaster. This element
was existed in most of buildings which erected on the Neo- Renaissance and Neoclassical of architecture.
ٟغ٠ اٌجش, 1223/1213 ٗخٍفبئٚ ٍٟصبئك ػصش ِذّذ ػٚ ٟخ ف٠ اٌّصطٍذبد اٌّؼّبس: ع١ ػجذاٌذفٍِٝذّذ ػ
خ١خ اٌجبل١ٔ اٌؼّبسح اٌّذ,ادُٛ ػجذاٌج١٘ح ػبدي إثشاٚ؛ ِش14  ص, 0223 ,  اٌمب٘شح,ش٠ٛاٌزصٚ اٌطجبػخٚ رشٛ١ٌٍىّج
.111  ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُ؛ ػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج113  ص,ب١ٌّٕة إٛثج
31
Wahdat al-Nawiya wa-al-Asnan: It is a decorative element consists of a small cubic
unites which are decorated the area under the Farntoun and the Cornice. This element
has spread to the palaces affected by the Neo- Classical Style and the Neo- Renaissance
Style. In the Palace of ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el Naṣr, it is appeared in the top of the
main façade under the Taknah.
.114 ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج
32
Ionic columns: It is a type of Greek columns. The capital of the Ionic columns is
characterized with its spiral shape. This element has spread to the palaces affected by
the Neo- Classical Style. This type of columns is used nearly in all the palaces in this
study.
سٛ لص,ُ؛ ػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج133 ص,ب١ٌّٕة إٛخ ثج١خ اٌجبل١ٔ اٌؼّبسح اٌّذ,ادُٛ ػجذاٌج١٘ح ػبدي إثشاِٚش
.410 ص,ذ١سعؼٕٛخ ث٠خ ٌّذ٠ اٌطشص اٌّؼّبس, ض ِذّذ ثذس٠؛ ثذس ػجذاٌؼض111 ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤ا
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The NeoRenaissance
Style

shape of windows (pl.1).
 The curved Farantoun33 which is topped
the windows (pl.5).
 The large open garden preceded the
Palace (pl.6).
 The Symmetry and similarity between
the two sections of the Main façade
(pl.1).
 The Interest of the entrance block34 of
the palace (pl.7).
 The existence of huge double staircase35
with decorative balustrade in front of the
main entrance (pl.8).
 The windows rise above each other in
each floor (pl.1).
 Using of protruding balaconies (pl.1).

33

Farantoun: This Architectural element is considered one of the most important
elements of Neo-Classical Style of Architecture. It is crowned the entrances, windows
and facades. It is known as (al-Gabaha al-Muthalathat al-Shakal). It takes a lot of shapes
like the triangle shape, the Curved shape and the composite shape. It decorated with the
decorative element (Wahdat al-Nawiya wa-al-Asnan). It is appeared in this study in the
façade of the ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el Naṣr palace at the top of windows as a curved
shaped Farantoun, and as a triangular shaped Farantoun crowning the top of the façade
of Palace of el- Khawaga Fortineh. See:
خ٠ اٌطشص اٌّؼّبس, ض ِذّذ ثذس٠ ؛ ثذس ػجذاٌؼض102 ص,0 جــ,ادٛاٌجبشٚ ِشاء٤س اٛ لص,ُػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج
.410 ص,ذ١سعؼٕٛخ ث٠ٌّذ
34
Entrance Block: The entrance in the time of this study is the prominent part in the
façade of the building. The architect was interested with the entrance in this period. The
entrance is distinguished with its height from the ground and is accessible through a
group of flights of staircase. The entrance of the palace of ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el
Naṣr is preceded by a huge double staircase. This interest with the entrance block is
existed in the palaces affected by the Neo- Renaissance Style like the palaces in this
study. For More, See:
.120  ص, خ١اٌؼشثٚ خ١جٕج٤بد ا١ٌس اٌجبٚ د,ع ِذّذ١ ػجذ اٌذفٍِٝذّذ ػ
35
Staircase: The staircases in the time of study are characterized with the greatness and
the big size. The staircases in the palaces of Mallawy are distinguished with its
magnificence like the staircase of ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif el Naṣr palace which is a
double one. The double staircase is existed in the palaces affected by the NeoRenaissance Style. The staircases are adorned with marble balustrades decorated with
different types of decorations. For More, See:
,سحٛش ِٕش١ساٖ غٛ سعبٌخ دوز, اٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػششٟ أػّبي إٌّبفغ اٌؼبِخ ثبٌمب٘شح ف:ذ غٕذس١ اٌغُٝ صجذ١٘إثشا
.313ص,0221 , جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح,صبس٢خ ا١ٍو
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 The decorative Cornices and friezes on
the facades on the top of the openings
The Baroque
(pl.1).
Style
 Variety of decorations and bright colors
inside of the palace.
The Palace of el- Khawaga Fortineh (1337A.H., 1916 A.D).
This palace is located at the southern side of Mallawy at the Fortineh
ʿIzba. It was built by French person called Fortineh Antonini36 in (1337
A.H., 1916 A.D). It was used as fever hospital in 1974, and now it consider
one of agricultural Reform properties in Minya governorate. This palace
now is in appropriate state of preservation.
Table (2): Showing the Architectural and Decorative Elements of
Architectural Styles in the Palace of el- Khawaga Fortineh.
The Palace

The Palace
of Fortineh

Architectural
Styles

The Gothic
Style

The NeoClassical
Style.

The NeoRenaissance
Style.

The Elements of Architectural Styles
 Using of bricks and wood in the
construction of the Palace.
 The Palace consists of several floors, as
this Palace consists of two floors (pl.9).
 Using of wide and rectangular windows
especially the side windows.
 The metal grille windows (pl.10).
 Using of Triangular and curved
Farantoun on the top of the main entrance
and the windows (pl.10).
 Using of Taknah element which is
separated between the Palace floors
(pl.10).
 The large open courtyard preceded the
Palace.
 The Interest of the entrance block of the
palace, and the main entrance is the most
prominent part in the façade (fig.5,pl.11).
 The windows rise above each other in
each floor.

36

Fortineh Antonini: He was French person known as al-Khawaga Fortineh. He was
one of the foreign wealthy people in Mallawy in the first half of half 20th Century.
.12  ص,ب١ٌّٕة إٛخ ثج١خ اٌجبل١ٔ اٌؼّبسح اٌّذ,ادُٛ ػجذاٌج١٘ح ػبدي إثشاِٚش
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 The existence of symbolic logos
(Monogram37), the first two English letters
of the palace owner (pl.12).
The Baroque  Using
the
decorative
Medallion
Style
containing the floral ornaments of plants
leaves (fig.6, pl.13).
 Using corbels decorated with human
heads as a type of decorations (pl.14).
 Variety of decorations on the facades of
the palace.
The Palace of Muḥammed Wali (1338 A.H./ 1920 A.D.).
This palace is located at the down town of Mallawy in the Street of
Shuhda. It was built by one of Mallawy rich men called Muḥammed Bek
Wali in (1338 A.H., 1920 A.D). It is used now as Educational
Administration. This palace now is in appropriate state of preservation.
Table (3): Showing the Architectural and Decorative Elements of
Architectural Styles in the Palace of Muḥammed Wali.)pl.15)
The Palace

The Palace
of

Architectural
Styles
The Gothic
Style

The NeoClassical Style

The Elements of Architectural Styles.
 Using of bricks in the construction of
the Palace.
 The circular tower topped the palace
(pl.16).
 Ionic columns on the facades (pl.17).
 the Symmetry and Harmony in the
shape of windows

37

Monogram: It is a symbol which is appeared on a lot of buildings and artistic works
that dated back to the 19 and 20 centuries. This symbol contains the first two capital
English letter of the name of the owner of the building. The nobles and rich men were
sculpted this symbol in their buildings, antiques, and clothes. A lot of examples of
Monogram are existed in many palaces in Cairo like the palace of al-Sakakini as the
first two letters of the name of palace owner Habib Sakaini is existed on the facades of
the palace. In this study the Monogram is found in the façade of al-Khawaga Fortineh
containing the first two letters of his name (F.A). See:
ٝدزٚ  اٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػششٟاٌؼّبئش فٚ ْٕٛ اٌفٍٝشؼبس اٌٍّّىخ ػٚ ٍٝاٌشِض ػٚ  شبسح اٌٍّه, ُػجذإٌّصف عبٌُ ٔج
14-12 ِٓ  اٌفزشحٟٓ اٌؼشة ف١٠صبس٣ٌ َرذبد اٌؼب٦ ثذش ثىزبة ِؤرّش ا,)خ١ٕخ ف٠خ (دساعخ أصش٠ٍٛعشح اٌؼ٤خ ا٠بٙٔ
.331  ص, اٌمب٘شح,0211 فّجشٛٔ
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Muḥammed
Wali

The NeoRenaissance
Style.

 The Symmetry and Harmony in the
planning of the facades in the palace.
 The decorative Cornices and friezes,
which decorate various areas in the
palace (pl.15).
 Variety of windows on the facades of
the palace.
 The windows rise above each other in
each floor.

The Palace of ʿIrfan Pasha Seif el Naṣr (1344 A.H. /1926 A.D. pl. 18).
This palace is located at 26 July Street at the center of Mallawy City.
This street is considered one of the most important streets in Mallawy. It
was built by ʿIrfan Pasha Seif El Naṣr, the elder brother of ʿAbdelmagīd
Pasha Seif el Naṣr. This palace now is abandoned, and in appropriate state
of preservation .
Table (4): Showing the Architectural and Decorative Elements of
Architectural Styles in the Palace of ʿIrfan Pasha Seif el Naṣr.
The Palace

The Palace
of ʿIrfan
Pasha Seif
el Naṣr

Architectural
Styles
The Gothic
Style

The NeoClassical Style

The Elements of Architectural Styles.
 Using of bricks in the construction of
the Palace.
 The semi circular tower topped with
ribbed top (pl.19).
 Ionic columns on the facades (pl.20).

 The Symmetry and Harmony in the
planning of the facades in the palace.
 The decorative Cornices and friezes,
upon the windows.
 The decorative horizontal Cornice
which is adorned the upper part of the
façade of the palace (pl.21).
 The windows rise above each other in
each floor.
The Palace of George Alfalah (1347 A.H. /1929 A.D. pl. 22).
The NeoRenaissance
Style.
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This palace is located at 26 July Street at the center of Mallawy city,
near of palace of ʿIrfan Pasha Seif el Naṣr . It was built by one of Mallawy
rich men called George Alfalah in (1347 A.H. /1929 A.D.).This palace is in
good state of preservation. It is used now as the building of electricity
engineering of Mallawy.
Table (5): Showing the Architectural and Decorative Elements of
Architectural Styles in the Palace of George Alfalah.
The Palace

The Palace
of George
Alfalah.

Architectural
Styles
The Gothic
Style

The Elements of Architectural Styles.

The NeoClassical Style

 Ionic columns on the facades and the
towers (pl.24).

The NeoRenaissance
Style.

 The Symmetry and Harmony in the
planning of the facades in the palace.
 The decorative elements, upon the
windows.
 The decorative horizontal Cornice
which is adorned the upper part of the
façade of the palace.
 The Symmetry and Harmony in the
shape of windows
 The windows rise above each other in
each floor.

 Using of bricks in the construction of
the Palace.
 The towers on the corners of the palace
(pl.23).

The Elements of Islamic Arabic Style of Architecture in Mallawy.
This table shows the various elements of Islamic style in the palaces of
Mallawy in the first half of 20th century.
The palace
The Palace of

ʿAbdelmagīd Pasha Seif
el Naṣr.


The Elements of Islamic Style in the Palace.
The foundation text topped the entrance. (fig.4,
pl.25)
The semi-circular arch around the main
entrance (pl.7).
 The fountain in the palace (pl.6).
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The Palace of el-  The Metal crenellation crowned the main
Khawaga Fortineh .
façade on the shape of plant leaves (pl.10).
 The semi-circular arch that crowned the
entrance (pl.11).
The Palace of ʿIrfan  The semi-circular arch crowned the balcony of
Pasha Seif el Naṣr.
the second floor (pl.18).
The Present Situation of Mallawy Historical Palaces:
Unfortunately, Most of the historical palaces are now in very bad state
of preservations. For instance, the palace of Hayat al-Nofous (1325 A.H.,
38
1907 A.D.) , was completely demolished, the palace of Muḥammed Wali
(1338 A.H./ 1920 A.D) is currently used as the seat of the Educational
Administration of Mallawy and has a lot of architectural and artistic
elements, and the palace of George Alfalah (1347 A.H. /1929 A.D.), which
is used as a place for Electricity Engineering of Mallawy.
The Tourist Development of Mallawy Historical Palaces:
The tourist development and the maintenance of Mallawy historical
Palaces became an urgent need not only to reserve them from demolition ,
but also they are considered an important that show us the magnificence of
architectural and artistic styles existed in Mallawy historical Palaces at the
the first half of 20th century. The historical and archaeological palaces of
Mallawy need a lot of tourist facilities such as the existence of an
infrastructure, a hotel accommodation and other touristic services which
are necessary to the tourist to become one of the attractive touristic zones in
Egypt. There are many suggestions made by the researcher for the
development to Mallawy historical Palaces to be become one of the
attractive tourist places in Egypt .These suggestions and recommendations
are summarized in:
1-These palaces are in an urgent need to be developed touristically through

these main factors; the development of the infrastructure in these palaces,
the palaces should be provided with guiding signs in different places and
offices of tourism which help the tourists to find their needs, and the
palaces should provide with drinkable water, water closets, the primitive

38

The Palace of Hayat al-Nofous: This palace was one of the most magnificent palaces
that built in the first half of 20th century on the Islamic Arabic Style of Architecture.
Unfortunately, however, it has been neglected and completely destroyed.(pl.26).
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medical services, post offices and general telephones in different places of
the area.
2- The sites of historical palaces of Mallawy should be provided with the
tourist facilities to become attractive place.
3- The Re-use of historical palaces of Mallawy in suitable use that agreed

with the historical value of Mallawy palaces. The appropriate use of these
palaces will lead to; Preventing the neglecting and abandoning the
buildings, Providing a resource to spend on the maintenance of palaces,
Helping to raise the total value of the archaeological building, Helping to
maintain the heritage and the architectural value of the building, and
Helping to keep the old function of the building.
4- The government should evacuate the palaces from their owners and find
alternative houses to them.
5-The government must be demolishing the random buildings around the
palaces.
Conclusion.
In the light of this previous study, the researcher concluded the
following:
Mallawy witnessed a great architectural renaissance at the first half of the
th
20 century in building big palaces that have been established by higher
class families, big landowners, merchants and senior officials.
The family of Seif el Nasr is one of the higher class families in Mallawy at
the first half of the 20th century. This family has three big palaces.
There were six architectural styles appeared in Mallawy at the first half of
the 20th century. These styles are represented in; the Gothic style, the Neaclassical style, the Neo-Renaissance style, the Baroque style and the Neoclassical style and the Islamic Arabic style.
The historical palaces of Mallawy are in very bad state of preservations;
some reuse as governmental establishment like the palace of George
Alfalah, the palace of Fortineh and the palace of Muhammed Wali, while
others are neglecting and abandoning.
The historical palaces of Mallawy need a great effort to repaire again and to
become one of the most attractive tourist places in Upper Egypt.
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The References.
The Arabic References.
إثشا٘ ُ١صجذ ٝاٌغ١ذ غٕذس :أػّبي إٌّبفغ اٌؼبِخ ثبٌمب٘شح ف ٟاٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػشش ,سعبٌخ دوزٛساٖ غ١ش ِٕشٛسح,
وٍ١خ ا٢صبس ,جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح.0221 ,

أث ٛصبٌخ اٌ٤ف ,ٟاٌّٛجض ف ٟربس٠خ اٌفٓ اٌؼبَِ ,ىزجخ ٔٙعخ ِصش ,اٌمب٘شح.1323 ,
أدّذ عؼ١ذ ػضّبْ ,اٌزطٛس اٌّؼّبسٚ ٞاٌؼّشأ ٟثبٌمب٘شح ِٓ ػٙذ ِذّذ ػٍ ٝإٌ ٝػٙذ إعّبػ,ً١
سعبٌخ ِبجغز١ش غ١ش ِٕشٛسح ,وٍ١خ ا٢صبس ,جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح.1333 ,
أششف ع١ذ ِذّذ اٌجخشٔٛج ,ٝوٕبئظ ٍِ ٜٛا٤صش٠خ (دساعخ أصش٠خ ِؼّبس٠خ ) ,داس ٔٙعخ اٌششق,
اٌمب٘شح .1334 ,
أِبٔ ٟاٌغ١ذ اٌششٔٛث ,ٝاٌزلص١شاد اٌفٕ١خ ٚاٌّؼّبس٠خ اٚ٤سث١خ ػٍ ٝاٌؼّبئش ا٦عالِ١خ ٚاٌزذف
اٌزطج١م١خ ٤عشح ِذّذ ػٍ ٝثبٌمب٘شح ف ٟاٌمشْ(٘11ـــ ,)َ13/سعبٌخ دوزٛساٖ غ١ش ِٕشٛسح ,وٍ١خ
ا٢داة ,جبِؼخ غٕطب.0221 ,
ثبعُ عّ١ش اٌششلبِ ,ٞٚذبفظخ إٌّ١ب-اٌّٛالغ ا٤صش٠خ ٚاٌّضاساد اٌذ١ٕ٠خِ ,طبثغ اٌّجٍظ ا٤ػٍٝ
ٌ٥صبس ,اٌمب٘شح . 0212,
ثذس ػجذاٌؼض٠ض ِذّذ ثذس  ,اٌطشص اٌّؼّبس٠خ ٌّذٕ٠خ ثٛسعؼ١ذ ف ٟػصش أعشح ِذّذ ػٍ ٝثبشب,
ثذش ثىزبة ِؤرّش افرذبد اٌؼبَ ٌ٣صبس ٓ١٠اٌؼشة إٌّؼمذ ثجبِؼخ اٌذٚي اٌؼشث١خ ِٚشوض ِؤرّشاد
جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح ف ٝاٌفزشح ِٓ  14-13أوزٛثش .0211
ثذس ػجذاٌؼض٠ض ِذّذ ثذس ,اٌؼّبسح ا٦عالِ١خ ف ٟلجشص ,دساعخ أصش٠خ دعبس٠خ( ,سعبٌخ دوزٛساٖ
غ١ش ِٕشٛسح ,وٍ١خ ا٢صبس ,جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح . 0221,
صشٚد ػىبشخ  ,فٕ ْٛػصش إٌٙعخ  ٚاٌجبسٚن  ,داس اٌغ٠ٛذٌٍٕ ٞشش  ٚاٌزٛص٠غ  ,أث ٛظج , ٝد.د.
جّ١ظ ث١ى ,ٟا٢صبس اٌّصش٠خ فٚ ٟاد ٜإٌ ,ً١رشجّخ ٌج١ت دجش , ٟشف١ك فب٠ض.1333 ,
صث١ذح ِذّذ ػطب ,إلٍ ُ١إٌّ١ب ف ٟاٌؼصش اٌج١ضٔط ٟف ٟظٛء أٚساق اٌجشد ,ٜاٌ١ٙئخ اٌؼبِخ
اٌّصش٠خ ٌٍىزبة ,اٌمب٘شح.1320 ,
صٕ٠ت إعّبػِ ً١شع , ٝا٢صبس اٌجبل١خ ف ٟشبسع سِغ١ظ ثبٌمب٘شح ِٕز أٚاخش اٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػشش
ٚدز ٝأٚائً اٌمشْ اٌؼشش ,ٓ٠دساعخ أصبس٠خ ِؼّبس٠خ ٚفٕ١خ  ,سعبٌخ ِبجغز١ش غ١ش ِٕشٛسح  ,وٍ١خ
ا٢صبس  ,جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح . 0212 ,
صبٌخ ٌّؼِ ٟصطفٔ ,ٝظشح ػٍ ٝاٌؼّبسح اٚ٤سث١خ ,داس إٌٙعخ اٌؼشث١خ ,ث١شٚد.1313 ,
صّٛئِ ً١ىغّٛ١ط ,ربس٠خ ِذٕ٠خ ٍِٚٚ ٜٛصفِٗ ,0214,زبح ػٍِٛ ٝلغ:
www.Academia.edu/11909975
ػجذ إٌّصف عبٌُ ٔجُ ,لصٛس اِ٤شاء ٚاٌجبشٛاد فِ ٟذٕ٠خ اٌمب٘شح ف ٟاٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػشش (
دساعخ ربس٠خ١خ ٚصبئم١خ) ,جــِ ,0ىزجخ ص٘شاء اٌششق ,اٌمب٘شح .0221,
ػجذإٌّصف عبٌُ ٔجُ  ,شبسح اٌٍّه ٚاٌشِض ػٍٚ ٝشؼبس اٌٍّّىخ ػٍ ٝاٌفٕٚ ْٛاٌؼّبئش ف ٟاٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػشش ٚدزٝ
ٔٙب٠خ ا٤عشح اٌؼٍ٠ٛخ (دساعخ أصش٠خ فٕ١خ) ,ثذش ثىزبة ِؤرّش ا٦رذبد اٌؼبَ ٌ٣صبس ٓ١٠اٌؼشة ف ٟاٌفزشح ِٓ 14-12
ٔٛفّجش  ,0211اٌمب٘شح.

ػض اٌذ ٓ٠إعّبػ ,ً١اٌفٓ ٚأ٦غبِْ ,ىزجخ اٌغش٠ت ,اٌمب٘شح.1312 ,
ػٍ ٝثبشب ِجبسن ,اٌخطػ اٌجذ٠ذح ٌّصش اٌمب٘شح ِٚذٔٙب ٚثالد٘ب اٌمذّ٠خ ٚاٌش١ٙشح (اٌخطػ
اٌزٛف١م١خ) ,جــ  ,11اٌ١ٙئخ اٌؼبِخ ٌٍىزبة ,اٌمب٘شح.1332 ,
ػٍِ ٝذّذ اٌصب : ٞٚاٌزذٛفد ف ٟاٌفىش اٌّؼّبسٌ ٞمب٘شح اٌخذ ٞٛ٠إعّبػ ( ً١دساعخ ٔمذ٠خ
ٌظب٘شح اٌزذٛي ف ٟاٌزؼج١ش اٌّؼّبس , )ٞسعبٌخ ِبجغز١ش غ١ش ِٕشٛسح ,وٍ١خ إٌٙذعخ  ,جبِؼخ
اٌمب٘شح . 1322 ,
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. د. د, ْسد٤ ا,غ٠صٛاٌزٚ  داس إٌّب٘ن ٌٍٕشش,سٛخ اٌؼّبسح ػجش اٌؼص٠ ربس,ٍٟخ اٌّبٌى١لج
. 0220 ,  اٌمب٘شح,  ػبٌُ اٌىزت, عخٌٕٙ ػصش اٟاٌجّبي فٚ ٓ اٌف: ٗ١ِذغٓ ِذّذ ػط
خ٠ ِصش – دساعخ أصشٟخ ف١ٕبح اٌف١ اٌذٟخ ف١اٌؼشثٚ خ١جٕج٤بد ا١ٌس اٌجبٚ د,ع١ ػجذاٌذفٍِٝذّذ ػ
. جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح,صبس٢خ ا١ٍ و,سحٛش ِٕش١ساٖ غٛ سعبٌخ دوز,خ١صبئمٚ خ٠دعبس
,خ١اٌمجطٚ خ١فشٔى٤ٓ ا١ٕخ ثبٌغ٠جشٌٙخ ا٠اسٛ ِمبسٔخ اٌزٟخ ف١ِبٌٙ٦فبد ا١لٛ اٌز,ِذّذ ِخزبس ثبشب
.1322 ,ْ ٌٕذ,خ ٌٍٕشش١اٌّؤعغخ اٌؼشث
.1322 , اٌمب٘شح,عخ اٌششقٙٔ  ِىزجخ,ٟثٚسٚ٤خ اٌفٓ ا٠ ربس,ُ١٘د إثشاِّٛذ
ٍٝ (أعشح ِذّذ ػٞالد١ٌّ ِصش اٌمشْ اٌزبعغ ػشش اٟخ ف١ِعال٦ اٌؼّبسح ا,ٌٟف٤د ِذّذ اِّٛذ
, جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح,ٕذعخٌٙخ ا١ٍ و,سحٛش ِٕش١ساٖ غٛ سعبٌخ دوز,) َ 1233 – َ 1223 - ثبٌمب٘شح
.1324
ٝ َ دز12/٘ــ10 ْب ِٓ اٌمش١ٌّٕة إٛخ ثج١خ اٌجبل١ٔ اٌؼّبسح اٌّذ,ادُٛ ػجذاٌج١٘ح ػبدي إثشاِٚش
خ١ٍ و, سحٛش ِٕش١ش غ١ سعبٌخ ِبجغز,خ٠خ ِؼّبس٠ دساعخ أصش, َ02/٘ــــ12 ْي ِٓ اٌمشٚ٤اٌشثغ ا
.0211 ,  جبِؼخ اٌمب٘شح, صبس٢ا
 ِصش ِغ روش خبصٟاٌؼّشاْ فٚ  اٌؼّبسحٍٝافذح ػٌٛ أؼىبط اٌضمبفبد ا,ً١ٍِٕبي ِذّذ أعبِخ خ
 جبِؼخ,ٕذعخٌٙخ ا١ٍ و,سحٛش ِٕش١ش غ١ سعبٌخ ِبجغز,)ٞخ اٌّؼبد١ٕخ اٌمب٘شح( ظبد٠ٌّذ
.1331,اٌمب٘شح
 ِصش ِٕزٟ ارجب٘بد اٌؼّبسح فٍٝاًِ اٌّؤصشح ػٛخ ٌٍؼ١ٍ١ٍ دساعخ رذ, ٞٚ ِىبٟٔٛ١ٔبصش ثغ
 جبِؼخ,ٕذعخٌٙخ ا١ٍ و,سحٛش ِٕش١ش غ١ سعبٌخ ِبجغز,ٓ٠ اٌمشْ اٌؼششٝدزٚ ٟٔٛاٌؼصش اٌفشػ
.1331, غٛ١أع
, داس اٌّؼبسف,نٚاٌجبسٚ عخٌٕٙاٚ ٝعطٌٛس اٛ اٌؼصْٟ اٌغشة فٕٛ ف,ًَ ػال١ٔؼّبد إعّبػ
.1331 ,اٌمب٘شح
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الملخص العربي
الطرز المعمارية بمدينة ملوى بالمنيا في النصف األول مه القرن العشريه.
ٙ٠ذف ٘زا اٌجذش إٌ ٝإٌمبء اٌعٛء ػٍ ٝاٌطشص اٌّؼّبس٠خ اٌز ٟوبٔذ عبئذح ثّذٕ٠خ ٍِٜٛ
ف ٟإٌصف اٚ٤ي ِٓ اٌمشْ اٌؼشش ,ٓ٠د١ش ارغّذ ِذٕ٠خ ٍِ ٜٛثٛجٛد اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ إٌّشلد
اٌّؼّبس٠خ ٚخبصخ اٌمصٛس اٌغىٕ١خ ٚاٌز ٟرلصشد ثبٌطشص اٌّؼّبس٠خ اٚ٤سث١خ اٌّخزٍفخ ٚ.لذ رّ١ضد
ِذٕ٠خ ٍِ ٜٛثٛجٛد اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌمصٛس ا٤صش٠خ ٚاٌز ٟأشبسد اٌٙ١ب ٘زٖ اٌذساعخ  ٝ٘ٚلصش
ػجذاٌّج١ذ ثبشب ع١ف إٌصش ,لصش فٛسر ,ٕٗ١لصش ِذّذ ثه ٚاٌ ,ٝلصش ػشفبْ ثبشب ع١ف إٌصش
ٚلصش جٛسج ٟفالحٚ .لذ ثٕ١ذ ٘زٖ اٌمصٛس ػٍ ٝاٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌطشص اٌّؼّبس٠خ راد اٌطبثغ اٚ٤سثٟ
ٚاٌز ٟجؼٍذ ِٕٙب صشٚح ِؼّبس٠خ ٠جت اٌذفبظ ػٍٙ١ب ٚرّٕ١زٙبٚ .لذ أٚظذذ اٌذساعخ أْ اٌطشص اٌزٟ
اعزخذِذ ثّذٕ٠خ ٍِ ٜٛف ٟاٌفزشح ِٛظٛع اٌذساعخ ٘ ٟاٌطشاص اٌمٛغ ,ٟغشاص إٌٙعخ
اٌّغزذذصخ ٚظٙش ِٕٗ ف ٍِٜٛ ٟغشاص إٌٙعخ ا٠٦طبٌ١خ اٌّغزذذصخ ٚغشاص إٌٙعخ اٌفشٔغ١خ
اٌّغزذذصخ ,غشاص اٌجبسٚن ,اٌطشاص اٌىالع١ى ٟاٌجذ٠ذ ٚلذ رلصشد جّ١غ ٘زٖ اٌطشص ثبٌطشاص اٌؼشثٟ
ا٦عالِٚ . ٟثبٌشغُ ِٓ ا١ّ٘٤خ ا٤صش٠خ ٚاٌزبس٠خ١خ ٌٙزٖ اٌمصٛس إف أٔٙب رؼبٔ ٝإّ٘بف شذ٠ذا ٙ٠ذد
لّ١زٙب اٌفٕ١خ ٚاٌزبس٠خ١خ ٙ٠ٚذد ثبٔذصبس٘ب ٚظ١بػٙب ِضً ِب دذس ِغ لصش د١بح إٌفٛط (اٌش٠ذ.)ٜ
ٚلذ أشبس اٌجبدش ف٘ ٟزٖ اٌذساعخ إٌ ٝاٌطشص اٌّؼّبس٠خ ٌٙزٖ اٌمصٛس ٚلّ١زٙب ا٤صش٠خ ٚاٌّؼّبس٠خ ,
ٚأٚص ٝاٌجبدش ف ٟدساعزٗ أ٠عب ثجؼط اٌّمزشدبد اٌز ِٓ ٟشلٔٙب اف٘زّبَ ثزشِ٘ ُ١زٖ اٌمصٛس
ٚاٌذفبظ ػٍٙ١ب ٚٚظؼٙب ػٍ ٝخش٠طخ ِصش اٌغ١بد١خٚ ,إػبدح اعزخذاِٙب اعزخذاِب ٠زٕبعت ِغ
لّ١زٙب اٌفٕ١خ ٚاٌّؼّبس٠خ ثذف ِٓ اعزخذاِٙب ف ٟأغشاض ف رٍ١ك ثمّ١زٙب وّب ٘ ٛا ْ٢فجؼط ٘زٖ
اٌمصٛس ِغزخذَ وّغزشف ٝدّ١بد (لصش فٛسرٚ ,)ٕٗ١اٌضبٔ ٟإداسح رؼٍ١ّ١خ (لصش ِذّذ
ٚإٌ٘ٚ,)ٝبن لصش آخش ٠زُ اعزخذاِٗ وّذطخ وٙشثبء ٍِ( ٜٛلصش جٛسج ٟفالح)ٚ .ف ٝإٌٙب٠خ
ٕ٠بشذ اٌجبدش اٌّغئ ٓ١ٌٛثبٌّذٍ١بد ٚٚصسار ٟاٌغ١بدخ ٚا٢صبس ثٛظغ ٘زٖ اٌمصٛس ِذً اف٘زّبَ
دزٔ ٝذبفع ػٍ ٝلّ١زٙب اٌّؼّبس٠خ ٚاٌفٕ١خ.
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The Figures.

Fig.1. The Main facade of
ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr
palace.
The Researcher

Fig.2. The Main facade of
Fortineh palace.
The Researcher

Fig.3. The Main facade of
Muḥammed Wali palace.
The Researcher
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Fig.4. The Foundation Text of ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr palace.
The Researcher

Fig.5. The entrance door topped with
Monogram in Fortineh palace.
The Researcher

Fig.6. The floral ornaments with the
foundation year of Fortineh palace.
The Researcher
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Pl.1. The Main facade of
ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr
palace.
The Researcher

Pl.2. The Northern facade of
ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr
palace.
The Researcher

Pl.3. The Shape of the Tower of
ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr palace.
The Researcher
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Pl.4. The Takanah with the decoration of
al-Nawia wa- al-Asnan of ʿAbdelmagīd
Seif el Naṣr palace.
The Researcher

Pl.5. The Ionic Columns and Farantoun
over the windows of ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el
Naṣr palace.
The Researcher

Pl.6. The Garden and Fountain
of ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr
palace.
The Researcher

Pl.7. The Main Entrance of
ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr
palace.
The Researcher
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Pl.8. The double staircase
leading to the main entrance
of ʿAbdelmagīd Seif el Naṣr.
palace.
The Researcher

Pl.9. The Main façade of
Fortineh palace palace.
The Researcher

Pl.10. The Shape of Farntoun
of Fortineh palace palace.
The Researcher
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Pl.11. The Main Enterance of
Fortineh palace palace.
The Researcher

Pl.12. The Floral ornaments
with Monogram of Fortineh
palace palace.
The Researcher

Pl.13. The Floral ornaments
with foundation year of
Fortineh palace palace.
The Researcher
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Pl.14. The Shape of Corbels and
Balconies in Fortineh palace
The Researcher

Pl.15. The Main façade of
Muḥammed Wali palace.
The Researcher

Pl.16. The Tower of
Muḥammed Wali palace.
The Researcher
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Pl.17. The Ionic Columns
of Muḥammed Wali
palace.
The Researcher

Pl.18. The Main Facade ʿIrfan
Seif el Naṣr palace.
The Researcher

Pl.19.
The Tower of ʿIrfan Seif
el Naṣr palace.
The Researcher
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Pl.20. The Ionic Coulmns of
ʿIrfan Seif el Naṣr palace.
The Researcher

Pl.21. The Cornice around the
upper part of ʿIrfan Seif el
Naṣr palace.
The Researcher

Pl.22. The Main Facade
George Alfalah palace
The Researcher

Pl.23. The Tower of
George Alfalah palace
The Researcher
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Pl.24. The Ionic
Coulmns of George
Alfalah palace
The Researcher

Pl. 25. The Foundation
Text of ʿAbdelmagīd Seif
el Naṣr palace.
The Researcher

Pl. 26. The Destoryed
palace of Hayat alNofous.
The Researcher
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